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ARE you can use another gjHOW your months of good
Oxford weather ahead of us, and we make Great
Clearance sale buyer W

value of investment this and then have a j
crood oair of Oxfords re"adv ?

BUY OXFORDS NOW!

of Oxfords, but a sweep
Children have shown

all sorts go. Oxfords, Ties, latest
yourself for future. Do it nowl

jjfo The price has been on every Shoe Store. We give below a few illus
trations of what price cutting. Read these prices:

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR.

$ All highest grade Oxfords, patent blucher wing tip, military heel, welt, Ag
jgj Knob and lasts, regular price $5.00, sale price Ot)7u
&jj All $4.00 grades, made black, tan, oxblood, grey ft JJ

Z bronze, patent calf, colt arid kid, vici kid suede leathers, a0tja

All 50 grades, DiacK patent and coic. Kussia tan, oxoiood,
wine, black vici, chocolate vici, etc., regular price $3.50, sale price

All grades, black kid, vici kid, calf, blood, wine,
button, lace and blucher, concave or Cuban McKay turn
soles, regular price sale price

Wh All $2.50 grades, made black vici kid, dull calf skin, calf,
rv

plain toe, common sense heel, congress Juliettes vykbjatpips,'- -

regular price2:oo, sale price. : :rr777 .TV. fi'.". Vi ;".V 0U: Vj
BOYS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.

our S3.00 grades blnck vici kid, calf skin, medium low
heels, also Russia tan, blood, etc.. regular price

ffi All S2.50 grades, made black patent and kid, foot form lasts,
broad heels, etc., regular price S2.50, sale price

All $2.00 grades, leathers and styles
Regular price $2.00, sale price.

All $1.75 grades at
$J5

All $1.50 grades

All 25 grades at

One lot of Men's highest grade shoes, "Crossets Brand''
calf, vici kid, velourand box calf, metal calf,

4.50 and 5.00, sale

One lot of Barefoot Sandals, sizes 2 to at

One lot of Barefoot Sandals, sizes at

One lot of Barefoot Sandals, sizes 12

1 SOL HODES, The

ORDINANCE.
Providing submitting elec-

tors North Platte,
question, shall city North I'latte

its water bonds the
$100,000.00, for purpose obtain-
ing money with which erect, estab-
lish construct system of water
vorks city, owned
operated by cityj provide

levying collecting,
officers city, a tax suffi-

cient interest principal
of bondB they mature,

lie orduined mayor
council Platte;

Section That special election
hereby called

North Platte, be hold tho
AugUBt, 1909, polling

places of election be follows:
the First Word, tho house

ward; Second Ward,
houso ward;

Wnnl. thfl house
ward, At which election following
proposition subnutteu ino
voters city.

"Shall North Platto
its water bonds $100,-000.- 00

denominations $1,000.00
fWnlinr Int. due

twenty years from their date, but
any uuer years irom

date, option draw
interest tmrruio 01 uvo pur cent pur
nnnam. payablo semi-anrmall- y, prlnci- -

nnrl intnrpKt tlflVflhlO FlSCOl
the State of Nebraska,

city of Now York; bonds
,iAotnntiw1 "North Platto

Wntor Hands." Said bonds bo UBed

PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

YOUR OXFORDS? If
here's opportunity. There's w

this Ox- - v&

ford while the still has an opportunity to
get full out his season,

for next sorinc.

ends clean
that we this

Pumps, etc,, in models.
Oxford the

doing

Cambridge

champagne, and 9
and now 0

53.
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heels,

S3.
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wine, S3, now

vici

gun etc.,
$4.00, price

Hi to
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Issue

city;

11 1 1 r 11 of rnr rioc nnn fvrrfrc
p nnro
nrt vto? Hrl nnrnnr Hrl

Sale Trice

Sale Price.

Sale Price,

for the purpose of obtaining money
with which to erect, establish and con
struct a system of waterworks in said
city; to furnish and supply water for
public and privnte use therein; said sys-
tem of waterworks to bo owned, con-
trolled, operated and maintained by
said city of North Platte, for tho use
and benefits of said city and the inhabi
tants tncrcor. And shall tho proper
officers of said city bo authorized to
levy and collect a tax, in tho same man-
ner as other municipal taxes may bo
levied and collected in amounts suffi-
cient to pay tho interest and principal
of said bonds aa tho same mature, on
all tho property within tho city, as
shown nnd valued upon tho assessment
roll of the assessors of snid city, in ad-
dition to tho other taxes provided by
law. Said bonds to bo negotinblo in
form. The ballots to be used in said
cloction, shall havo printed thereon:

"For issuing $100,000.00 of water
bonds of tho city of North Platte, for tho
purposo of obtaining money with which
to erect, establish and construct a sys-
tem of watorworks in said city, to bo
owned and operated by said city and
for levying and collecting a tax annual-
ly to pay the interest and principal of
said bonds as they maturo.1'

"Against issuing $100,000. 00 of water
bonds of tho city of North Platto, for
the purpose of obtaining money with,
which to erect, establish and construct
a system or waterworks in said citv.
to be owned and operated by said city
and against lovvincr and collecting a
tax annnnlly to pay the interest and
principal of said bonds as they mature.

Section 2. Those voting in favor of
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said nronosition.. - - . . nhnll ninrlr tlmi 1,.1.
llots with an (X) after tho paragraph

ucRinning, roriBsuing $1UU,UU0.0U of
water bonds for tho city of North

Those votinc nfninnh nni nrnnnatf Inn
shall mark their ballots with an (X),'
after tho DaracrraDh bdcrinnincr.
"Acninnt imninf Sinn nnn HO nf ..,..
bonds of the city of North Platto."

section j. iNotico ot said election
shall bo given by publication in tho
North Platto Semi-weekl- y Tribune and
North Platto Tolegraph, newspapers
published and of general circulation in
saiu city, ior two wceKs prior to tho
dato of said election; and tho clerk is
herchv inntrnotod tn iiao nnlilUofU,.
of said notico to be made.

bectlon 4. This ordinance shall take
effect nnd bo in force, from and after
its passage ana approval according to
law.

Passed and nnnrovod this 20th ilnv nf
July, 1909.

(Sgd.) Thos. C. Patterson, Mayor.
Attest: Chas. F. Temple, City Clark.

(Seal.)
NOTICE VOH 1'UHLIOATION,

tiorlal No. 0211)3.

Doiiartmoiit ot tho Interior.
U. B. Land OUlce ot North PUtto. Neb.

Notico Is hereby iven that Josoph W.
J lshur. of North Platto, Nob., who. on July a,

,"Viuvoii.. ! Willii V.""No, W1CW, for sguth half Miuthoatt (junrtiT

0th Principal MorWan, hav HieU nollco of Ui- -

psUbllsb clstm to tho land abovoflobcrtbtrt,
raiuru inn ucKisuir, inu KOCOlTOr Bt WOTtll

Plattp. Nob. on tho 5th flay of August. MOT.
Claimant namos as wltnsssest Prod IMch),

Jatnon Hhucl;. Carl flonnorman, Ous I) uh .all ot Platto, Nob.
J"- - J. E. Evans, ItcBUtor,

Council Proceeding!.
Tho council mot in regular session

Tuesday vening. the mayor, entlra
council excont Tallin, cttv ntt'w olfu
engineer and streot commjssionsr being
prusuni;

ino lonowmg communication was
received irom City Att'y Halligan in
regard! to tho Interpretation of tho
water franchiso:

North Platto, Nob., July 1G, 1909.
To tho: Honorable Mayor and Council,

of the City North Platte.
Gentlemen:

In adcordanco with vour rcninnf. T

havo examined tho ordianeo of th city
of Nortli Platte, granting to the water-
works company, its franchiso, and also
ino proccoaings m which appraisers
woro appointed to appraiso the plant in
una city, nnu x nave tne nonor to re-
port that in my opinion said ordinanco
and proceedings under which said
appraisers were appointed, does not
constitute a contract, under which the
city of$ North Platto can be compelled
10 iuko me watorwoncs, at tne ap-
praisement fixed by said appraisers.

Tho contention that such proceedings
constituted n contract, obligatory upon
tho city to purchase tho waterworks,
is without doubt, based upon the case
oMha Omaha Water Company vs. the
tho City of Omaha, 162 Federal Rq.
porter, Pago 1!25, and I havo examined
this caso quite carefully, and In ray
opinion the Omaha case is not
authority in tho mattor in controversy,
between the City of North Platte and
the North Platto Waterworks Company

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd) John J. HalHgan.

The en mo was received and upon
motion was place fllo.

A petition from property ownera on
west Third St. asking that sidewalks
be ordered n, was received and read
tho city att'y was instructed to draft
ordinanco ordering the samo to be
constructed.

Bids were received for rubber goods
for the firo department and the con-
tract was awarded to the lowest bidder,
Schatz and Claubaugh of this city.

Tho contract for buildinr an addition
to tho Third ward hose hoimn and re
pairing tho other hose houses was
awarded to A. E. Huntington.

Tho following estimate of the city
engineer for a now waterworks was
reud and upon motion tho same was re-
ceived nnd placed on file:

Worth I'latte. Neb., July 20. 1909.
To tho Honorable Mavor nnd Citv

Council, North Platte, Neb.
Gonmen:

i iierewitn submit tho following esti-
mate for a now waterworks system.

The proposed water buddIv svstem is
to consist of wells approximately 200
feet deep, striking tho same strata of
water as that tappod by the Peniston
well. This strata of water to be tested
by pumping from a test well to deter-
mine whether the supply will bo ample.

Tho plant is designed to bo located in
tho western part of town preferably
near tho railroad so as to avoid long
hauls for tho coal and other supplies.
Its exact location to be determined un--
on later.

Tho power plant is to consist of threo
14 ft. or 10 ft. by GO inch return tubular
boilers, pumping plant of 2 crank and
fly wheel duplex pumps or two com-
pound condonsintr pumna of U million
gallons daily capacity each.

rower nouso. to bo ot concrete, con-
crete blocks or brick adequate for tho
abovo machinery.

Distribution systom to consist of the
following:

J000 ieot 12" cast iron pipe.
4500 feet 10'; cast iron pipe.
4830 feot 3" cast iron pipes.
47510 feet G" cast iron pino.
103 fire hydrants and all necessarv

gate valves and boxes.
Iheestimato cost of the nronoied

system is as follows:
Kcallistato $1,000.00
Power House, Stock and

Furnishings 6,850.00
Powor Plant erectod 4.530.00
Pumping Plant erected 6,000,00
Water Supply Systom 10,000.00
Hydrants und Valves 4,000.00
1125.78 tons of enst iron pipe

and specials laid 60,200.00

Total $92,080.00
Engineering 4,000.00
Interest on Bonds 2,450.00

Total Construction Cost $98,530.00
This system will provide fire protec-

tion for the entire city. It is proposod
to Jay all tho pipo as nearly as practic-
able in the alleys and so save the
streets and Iuwhb from being torn up
overy timo a water conneetion is mndo.
The pipes will bo nearer the kitchens
where the water is used mostly and the
distance necessary to run from the
main to each consumer would be con-
siderably less than if tho mains were
luid in tho streets.

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd) Heushey S. Welsh,

City Engineer,
Tho warrants, bolng four warrants of

$200 each for the first $800 on the new
city nark, were ordered drawn and
placed in tho hands of the city attor-
ney, with instructions to him to deliver
tho same to W. E. Shuman upon the
delivery of tho deed and abstract show-
ing good title.

An ordinanco which (is published else-who- ro

in this paper) to voto $100,000
bond3 for u now water system was
read and upon suspension of the rules,
tho same was duly passed, all of the
five councilman present voting for it.

Tho sewer ordlnunco for tho forma.
tion "f Dibtricts "E" and "G-l- " were
read in full the second timo.

An ordinanco regulating the snlo of
milk introduced by City Physician Quig-io- y

and Ailing over ton typewritten
pages, was read in full tho first time.
Upon motion tin council ndjourned un-
til tho next regular meeting night on
August 3rd.

We havo a full line of Hammocks
ranging in priecB from 25e. up.

Rwckeh'b Book Store.

Another Old Timer goes to bit Reward.
Never has tho grim reaper laid his

hand on a more honored and revered
citizen, than when Gustavus A. Hesse
was called to his reward at his homo
420 East 2d St, Tuesday night at 9:80
o ciock, ac tne age or seventy-seve- n

years.
Mr. Hesse had not been ailing and

his condition seemed not out of tho
ordinary, in lact ho had been to town
twice on Tuesday and walked about
his yard in tho evening as usual. As
has always been his custom, ho rotired
about 8 o'clock and complained that ho
had some trouble in brnnthi
uiiucuuy increased and Dr. Lontrlov.
his family physician,;was called.

ne tnea to revive mm but or no
avail and about 9:30. conscious to tho
end, the epirittook its flight. Although
neariy anu naie up to a low years ago,
when he had a lone sclera of alcknuia.
his constitution could not stand the
strain of years and he died of a eeneral
run down of his system.

Tho funeral waa held veitenlav from
the McPhorson National Cemetery atmtwurgn Hcrnonon, and ma only
request was that ho should be buried
mere.

Gustavus A. Hosse was born in tho
state of Pennsylvania on Juno 30, 1832.
Hero ho worked as a farmer, until tho
early flftys when ho came to Bellovue,
Sarpy "county, Nebraska, where he
farmed until Juno 30, 1861, when he
heard the call of Father AbrahamTnnd
enlisted as a private in Co. G First
Nebraska Cavalry. He served his
country faithfully and well and was
discharged on Dec 31, 18G3. On Jan 1,
1864, he and served luntil the
end of the war of rebellion, and was
honorably discharged on July 1, 1866, at
the age of thirty-thre- e. Immediately
after the close of the war, he settled
in Omaha and remained thore until
March 1867. when ho aeain movad to
Sarpy Co., remaining there until May
18, 1873. In Aug. 1873, ho romoved to
Lincoln Co. and has lived at 420 East
2d St., ever since.

Alter he removed here ho worked for
several years for farmers, then ho
entered the employ of T. J. Folov.
takincr care ef his faad atom. After
working for a short time, ho began to
grow flowers, set out trees and tend to
lawns for people of North Platte and
he continued at this until his death.

He was a member of the Masons,
having joined the first lodge instituted
in Nebraska at Omaha, but was not in
good standing. He was also an old and

member of the G. A. R. and
was burled alontr sido of manv of hin
old comrades in 61-6- 5. He was a mem
ber of the Republican nartv and was
ono of the very fow persons noro, who
had tho privilege of voting for Lin-col- a.

He had. been the ward com-
mitteeman for tho first ward for
several yoars.

Always with a kind word for every
one, a sweet disposition, spreading sun-- J
BQine evorywnero ne wont, ne lias been
a useful and honored citizen and was
probably one ef tho most boloved and
revered citizen ef western Nebraska.

When J. Sterling Morton liptmn to
soarch for material for his history of
Nebraska, and knowing Mr. Hesse's
character and intimato association with
the people ef WeBtem Nebraska, se-
lected him to obtain all of the infor-
mation concerning the early history of
this part of tho Btato. Ho was a faith-
ful and a hard worker, always taking
an interest in the affairs of the city
and his fellow neighbors.

Mr. Hcbso was nevor marriod but
lived with bis sister Miss W. E. Hesse,
who with a brother in California sur-
vive him.
As sometimes in a dead man's face.

To those that watcli it more and
more,
A likeness, hardly seen before,

Comes out to soma onu of his raco:
So, dearest, now thy brows are cold,

i see lace wnat tnou arc and know,
Thy likeness to the wiso below,

xny Kinarea witn tna great or old.
But there is more then I can see.

And what I seo I leave unsaid. nor
Bneaic it, Knowing aoatn nas made
His darkness beautiful with thee In
Memorian.

i

Sam LaRue Snicides.
Sam La Rue. who livud in Walker

precinct in the extreme southeast part
of this county, committed sulcido nt
Holdrego Wednesday morning by
shooting himsolf with a re-
volver. In telling of tho suicide a dis- -

fiatch from Holdredge to tho Beo says:
through lloldrecro last Sat

urday with two cars of cattle for tho
boutb Omaha markot. and reached this
city on his return homo Tuesday night.
tie remained in and around tho depot
all night, the train for his homo town
not leaving until 8 o'clock In tho morn
Ing. He killed himsolf about an hour
before time for his train to start. A
number of people in Holredgo know
mm, anu tneir opinion is that he was
mentally unbalanced. There is insan-
ity in tne family, his mother havine
been in the asylum. Ho had only about
S9 on his person, and if he receivad inv
thine for his cattle it was either mailed
to als koma town or he lost it in some
way. The body will be shinnad to Ing
ham tomorrow morning.

Judge Erani appoints Hotel
Committee.

As ha was inntriictpri fn dn f Hm
meeting of the citizens on July 14,
Chairman Evans annntntnd Mm fnllnur- -
ing citizens to see that n hotel is built
f XT il. ii w w
in (Norm riaue. Jonn J. HalHgan,
M. Keith Neville, Arthur McNamara,
W. H. McDonald, J. Q. Wilcox and
C. O. Weingand.

Mr. W. G. Collins, tho hotel man
and Frank Hershey, who is as-
sociated with him will, bo hore on Mon-
day, July 26, to confer with tho local
committee, in regard to orcoting the
hotel. Mr. Collins is willing to havo a
stock company formed and he will
subscribe for one half of tho stock.
His plans are for a modern up to dato
hotel of 60 rooms to tost not less than
75,000.

5? , .?
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Mrs. W. J. Landgrnf returned Tues-
day ovoning from a visit with friends
at Grand Island.

W. V. Hongland returned from his
professional trip to Kansas Citv Wed
nesday morning.

Fred Woiseerbor returned Wednes
day morning from nn extended visit to
bcattia and other western points.

P. J. Norris went to Denver Mondnv
night, whoro ho will consult an Indian
specialist in regard to his health.

Citv Engineer Welsh nnd Chan
Thompson Wednesday wont to llorshoy
morning to compicto tne survey lor tne
now streets.

A. P. Kelly returned Wodneoday
morning from Chicnro. whoro ho wont
to purchaso nuppllna and now equip-
ment for the Telegraph.

County Sun't Mrs. Richmond, of
Ogallala, spont Wednesday In tho city
and gnvo a talk to ho Junior Normal
students In tho morning.

Word received in town tho oarlv nnrfc
of tho week announced tho birth of a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoNamara,
of Omaha.

For Rnnt Pour rnnm linimn xtttU
nice garden, on Sixth street. Inquiro nt
303 E. Fourth.

Frank Murray, who linn honn in tliU
section for u couple of weeks buying
cattlo, oxpocts to ship out sovoral car-
loads tomorrow.

Dean Burnott. of tho Unlversltv
School of Agriculture, spent Tuesday in
tho city visiting tho experimental
station soutlfof town.

The force of rolicrions workers nt tho
tent in the south part of town wna
augmented Wednesday by tho nrrival
of Miss Lillio IlRlladuy, of Lincoln.

Dell Huntington, accomnansed bv
several carpenters, wont to Hershey
yesterday whoro they will remain a
wcok maKing repairs on the elevator.

Silas Clark, livintr south of Hcmhnv.
hasi just finished cutting a big field of
oats which competent liidcren nnv will
yield from eighty to a hundred bushels
por apro.

Fred Kado Iibh sold to M. Keith Nn.
villo the proporty on onst Sixth sheet
n tno rear or tho McDonnnr 'Giaea

drug Btoro for u consideration of thirty-seve- n

hundred dollars.
J. W. Jnmnn. nf PoV nrnntnf twii In

town vesterdnv nrovinn- - nnnn ht lmmn.
stend. Ho has ninety ucrcB of corn that
is slmnlv immense nnd nromlmm ah ,it.
ceptlomtlly heavy yield.

Fine nrosnocta for a hlimnnp nnrn
crop contlnuo to reach this olllcc, and
If nruApnr fiivnrnlilnpiinriiHnnonrt.illr.nl.
Lincoln county will surpass in Quan
tity anu qunuty nny crop ol provious
years.

Monov to loan on frond rnnl nolotn an.
curily. Soo O. E. Elder, Keith thoatro
building.

Members of tho Coterie club wtro
doliehtfullv nntertninod bv Mro1 Pnrl
Davis Wednocday nftnrnoon. In the
card games Mis. Asa Snyder won first
prize nnd Mrs. Georgo Trexler second.
Enjoyable rofroshmunts woro sorvod'at
tho closo of the afternoon.

Mnxwell VftRCnrrlnv. nnvn hn lm,,
vest is now in full huut In Vita .n'nHnn
and the crop is very heavy. The pres
ent nno weninpr is being taken udvan- -
1 II f atii;u ui i hi uim worn lore CI.

groon com to the local market, which
ne commenced picKing Tucuday. Ho
hna been selling his corn sn far to tho
Vienna restaurant and patrons of tUtpopular eating houso mo thereby mado
glad.

Charles Hundv. of Dotivnv t,,ont ntiw - .rwil. ft.
COUllIO of (InVrt in town fliln uranlr vloif- -
ing Mrs. Hondy and other relntivt'3.
Mr. iiendy nml just returned from a
two weekB visit at the Seattle exposi-
tion.

Freirrht ten (Tic. Hinnirrli Vlu ia.mln.l- - " ' -Tr"- - bv.i,ij ni
RO fnr thlH month Rhnivn n I.lrr innrn.in
ovor July of lust year. This i duo to
extra iwavy und curly shipments of
stock from tho went and haaviur ship
ments of California truit the n lliaf v. sr
It will bo necessarv to nut on ad
ditional engine and freiirht crews in
tho nenr futuro.

The bonrd of direetom nf tl.
tauqua associni ion hold a meeting tho
early part of the week and found it
nccesBary to assess snare holdors thirty
nor cent of their ntock in nrdnr tn n .

tho indebtedness. The indebtedness
is in tho neighborhood of ?800. When
tins monoy is paid in una all claims
liauiduted a stutemunt. nf tlm rMin.
and expenditures will bo publiuhod in
tne local papers,

Cottonwood Items.
Mrs. Horry A. Slmner is visiting her

sistor in Chndron for a few weeks,
Miss Ruoy Shaner, of Kewnneo, 111.,

has been viuiting North PIntto friends
for a fow days.

Mrs. Sidney Tibbots had an arm
broken Monday afternoon by the break-ag- o

of harness.
James Rose, who has boon suffering

from nn injured oyo, has about re-
covered its use.

Tho Misses Spreich, Shaner nnd Ar-
nold spont a pleasant day "nt tho Kerr
ranch Wednesday,

Duroc-Jerse- y Pigs'. '
Tho Expcrintncntal Substation oflflrs

for sale pure bred Duroc-Jerap- y pfoa
ot the following pricos: Hoars $15.00,
Sows 10.00. TheBo are pigs of the
best breeding typo. Tho abovo prices
hold good until July 30.

W. P. SNYDErt, Sup't.
J oO

1


